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Results in Brid 

T ~ C  Officc of inspector General (OE) initiated this investigation based on an anonymous 
omplaht alleging that dtdio MacDonald, Deputy Assistant Secretary (IDAS), Fish, Wildlife and Parks, 

been jnvolved in unethical and illegal activihes. Specifically, tha complainant alleged that 
.n.,nnnald had bullied, insulted, and harassed the professional staff of the U.S. Rsh and Wildlifc 
,",<,"L.v..-- - 

service (FWS) to cha~lec documents and alter hioldgical reporting regarding the Endangred Species 
R,,,m. As our icvestigalion progrcsszd, we also developed information that MacDondd had . --o 
disclosed nonpubiic information to privafe sector s o u l ~ s .  

Through inletvieving various sou=, including W S  employees and senior officials, and 
w,;ewmg pertinent document5 and c-mails, we coslfirmed that MacDonald has bwn heavily involved 
with editing, commenting on, and reshaping the Endangered Species Program's scientific reports from 
&e field. MacDonald admittrrd th* her degree is in civil engineering and that she has no formal 
edo~ational background in natural sciences, such as biology. 

While we d icovmd no illegal activity an her part, we did determine Uiat MacDo~~ald 
disdoscd nonpublis information 10 private seelor somes,  including the California Farm Bureau 
Federation and the Pacific Legal Foundation. In fact, M~cDonald admitted that she has released 
nonpublic information to public sources on ssveral occasions during her tenure as Deputy Assistant 
Secretary for FWS. 

The OIG Office of Gonerd Counsel's review of this investigation indicates thal MacDonald's 
conduct violated the Code of Federal Regulations (C.F.R.) under 5 C.P.R. J 2635.703 Use of 
NonpubIic Information and 5 C.F.R. 8 2635.101 Basic Obligation of h b l i c  Serviw, Appearance of 
Preferential Treatment. 

This case is being referred to the Department ofthc Interior (DOI) for potential administrative 
action against MacDonald. 

Julie MacDonald came to the Departmcnr of the Interior in July 2002. She served as acnior 
advisor to the former: Assistant Secretary until 2004, when she was promoted by then Secrctary Gale 
Norton to Deputy Asdsmt Secretary for Fish, Wildlife and Parks. MacDonald is  a civil engineer with , 

8 master'a degree in management. She began har federal caleer as a hydraulic engineer with Interior's 
Buteau of Reclamation in 1979. In 1987, she commenced a carew in. public policy, She has been a 
staff consultmi in the California Legislature and setved aa senior staff to a form& California Senate 
minority leadcr. A former California Governor latm appointed her as Associnte Secretary of the State 
Health and Welfwe Agcncy and then as Deputy Secrctary for Lcgislativc Affairs in the California 
Resources Agency. In thc latter position, she was rewonsible for gaining bipartisan passage of new 
Provisions in (hc California Endangered Species Act. DAS MacDonald has oversight of FWS 

including cl~c mmirlation of ~hdan~credl Species Aci (ESA) reviews, and Wve-year critical 
Ifabitat Designations (CHD) revicws. 
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Congress enacted the LiSA in 1973. The purposc of the ESA i s  Lo consewe, or recover. the 
ms upoo which enhngcred and threatened species depena. Section 4 of t l~c  ESA directs ihc 

a r ~  ofthe 'Interior to determine by regulation whetha a given species should be listed as 
or thmtened, based upon tbe "bcst scientific and commercial data available. ..after 

ucling a review of the stahls of thc species," 

e Department is required by statute lo conduct a revidw of every listcdl31dangered Species 
) at least cvuy  five years. This is to determinc whethcr, based on the bcst available science, each 
d species shnuld have ih status either lowered f om endangered to threatened, raiecd from 

to endangered. delisted altogcthcr, or remain unchanged. 

c term,critica). habitat refers to a specific area within the geographical area accupied by the 
cies, at the time it is listed. Critical habitat includes habitat areas that are both occupicd md 

d by lbted fipecies tl.1e.t are csscntial to the conservation of thc spccies. FWS must designate 
itat ' b n  thc basis of h e  best scientific data available a d  dter taking into consideration the 

impact, the impact onnational seeutity, and any other relevant impact, of specifying any 
area a s  critical habitat." 

. #i,":. 

. :p;', . The leg& rcview and clearance p r o d w c  for rule-making documents prepared under Section 4 

: :pf W1\. w h i h  was modiflcd in 2004, desoibes the path ED and CHD packages Wce to be 
: ~,j+@ublish.& at the Federal Register. 

.,'.:,I. . 
'4. 
,+:;., .-). Usually operating under a coua ordekd deadline, ED and CHD review timelines for 
-: ,, .  completion vary from 12 to 18 months. After a draft report is con~pI,eted, the Regional Offifico, 
":&tduding the Regional Solicitor's Office, review the field's findings; the Regiooal Solicitor's Off ic~  

conducts a draft legal analysis of the report, which i s  sent tp jFNS headquafiers; at headquartera, Uls 
Assistant Director for Endangered Species and the Department Solicitor's Office review thc report 'for 
legal issues and; othcr concerns, Changes and comments can be madc to Ulc draft, but then it  i s  sent 
back to thc Regnonal Office for a formal legal review by the Regional Solicitor's Office. The regional 
attorney assigned to the review can surname the document if he/shc agrecs that the report har legal, 
sufficiency (cm withstand a.potentia1 lawsuit); they can also disagree and not surnamc the final. 
Whether ehe draft i s  surnamed or not, it goes backto the Department's Solicitor's Office, the FWS 
Director, and the As~isfant Secretary for Fish, Wildlife md Parks, including Deputy Assistant 
Smr~tary MacDonald. According to the policy of the Chief of Staff for the Department, Brian 
Waidmann, the document must be surnamed bcfam leaving D01, usually by Barry Roth, Dcpty  
Associate Solicitor for Parks and Wildlife. Waidmann also reviews tlae paclcage before it goes to the 
Pcderal Register for publishing. 

When W S  suspccts that a specics is sliding toutad extinction, it places a noticc in the Fcderal 
Register dcscribing the situation and the studies that led to Chis conclusion. Independent scientists and 
others, includinz the public, may comment on the proposcd listing, If FWS determines, usually within 
one year, that fhc sp~cies does deserve listing, i t places mother notice in the Fedcral Register. Thirty 
days latcr, the listing becornes effective. Udike othcr parts of the Endangered Species Acl, the lisling 
of a threatcncd or endangered species is based solely on scialce, not on economics or other factors* 

- -- 
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Detds of Investigation 

On April 11,2006, the OIG received an anonymous complaint from an employce nFP;WS 
ailcgi~g unethical and illegal activities by MacDanald. The complainant stated that MacDonaId lzad 
persist&ly harassed, bullied, and insulted FWS employees to changs documcnts and "ignore good 
.qciencc" r~lated to the Endangered Species Program. Alter initiating a preliminary i~quiry  into best 
allegations, wc opened an investigation. 

On Odober 30,2006, an articla appcared in The IVmhington Post regarding DAS MasDonald 
and her consistcnt rejection of FWS staff scientisl'6 recommendations to protect animals and plants 
undcr thc ESA. Sevcral issues were raised in the article which requiredfurther ihve~tigation. 

When w c  interviewed the fawer Director of the FrWS Endangered Spccies Program (ES), hc 
~tated &at many of the scientific reports his office has issued have beencdited extensively by - .  
MacDonald, wio has no background in biology, md cited the Sage Grouse Risk A n l y ~ i s  as an 
example. He explained that many other officials in MacDahald's position havc made changcs l;o 
reports to reflect their political philosophy, but MacDonald took it a step h u h r  by involving herself at 
the field level, He explained that MacDondd regularly bypassed managers to speak directly with field 
staff, oftcn illtimidating and bullying them into producing documents that had the desircd effect shc 
aud the former Assistant Scctetwy wanted. 

The former ES Director discusscd one instance in which MacDonald interfered in I;WS critical 
habitat Tieldwork. He said that in c-al Balifom,ia, FWS had been collecdng data where vornalpool,~ 
were locatcd to designate th6m as a critical habitat; He sdd lFWS was conducting the work under a 
court order with a required date of completion. He explained that sevcral days before this date, FWS 
sent  it^ report to MacDonald, who thon derermincd that the economic cost of designating the area a$ a 
critical habitat was unacceptable. The former ES Director said MacDonald ordercd him to revise the 
report to reflect her position. 

Agent's Note: Vernalpoots are mipliarure ecosysunrs: natural depressions covered by sha.llow warm- 
for variobEeperiods from winter ro spring, they are typically dry for most of ,rummer dnd,falL. A 
diverse array of plants and a~rfmals ddapaed to a wnterlogged spring followed by Q parched summer 
has evolved that thrive under these conditions. Many ofthe8.e arc native  specie.^ endemic 1'0 ven~nl 
pools or relaled wetland habitat. Became of the mtreme environment, there arc relatively few 
i~tmduced species that can compete wwirh the natives. Ilt radditlon, to providing habitat for the residen.~ 
specie6 vernal pools provide resting ~ i t e s f o r  migrating bird.i and foraging grounds for bald and 
golden eagles. 

The former ES Direceor said NlacDonald reachod this conclusion after she had ncceseed a 
California DcpWtmcnt of Development Wcb site and researched business development figures from 
the counties involved with the critical habitat. He stated that she had misread the figllkcs and based her 
decision on a mistalre, although she later ackaowledged that she ioterpretcdthe figurns incorrccdy. 

The former ES Director said that ovcrall, MacDonald did not w4nt Zo nccept petitioas lo list 
species as endangered, and she did not ward to designate critical habitats. He said the ovcrall effect 
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the Enfldangcrcd Spcdes Ace as much as possible or ensnare it in court litigation, 

the Assistant DDbctor for External Mfaits, W S ,  wl~o scaLed that MacDonald 
not accept the field's scimtific findings and would apply science from alternative oukfiide 
s. She said MasDonald would use information from tl~esc sources as "the best sciame" and 

field elnpnployees revise th6k findiigs to fit what she wanted, 

The Assistant. Director for Extemai, Affa1,rs described MacDonald as "an ngfp woman" who 
been abusive to her and had become a Iiability to FWS. She stated I'hat MacDmiald had, 
oralized the PWS program with hor interfercncc in endangered species studies -often reaching 

down the l in~" to have reports reflect what she wanted. 

When we inlewiewcd the Chief of tho Division of Consultation, FWS, hc said that whilc lac has 
personally experienced or witnessed any inappropriate bchavior by MacDonald, many of the field 
logis$ had expressed concerns similar to the QIG complainant. The Chief said he believed thak 
sDonald's policy wgard,ing endangcrcd spccies was not to regulate them unless there was scicntific 
f showing otl~erwise, He said that uofo~unately, io most cases, thcrc is rarely definitive scientific 
$ leaving uncertainties. The Chief of the Division of Consultation said MacDonald, when 

ing acicntific reports, hs leaned mre towwd the que~bion of: 'Poes the scicnce fit the policy?" 

WJhm we intshviewed the Assistant Manager, CnliforniaJYevada Operations (CNO), m Y S ,  he 
d he has managed or was the lead bidl.ogist hr he ~ m t  eight years on numerous studies under 
and CND. FWS would typically not ~stablisb C I D  for a species until sued. by enviro~lm~atnl 
do so, The process involved in CHD would follow ths actual listing of an endangerad 

The CNQ Assistant Manager explained h,ow ESA isflues ger to court. Thc BOI iuld PWS 
sued in federal court lo review the status of an ED spcciss (listldeliat) or CHD. A deadline date is 
established for the review to be completed. The CNO Assistant Manager's staff woulcl bcgin 
compiling scientific anand biological data an the issue. ]initial &,aft ~f the issue would be given to the 
Regional Solicitor's Office for l e g l  review and s m t  back for reviaion. The fins1 draft is  reviewcd fo1- 
Iqat sufficiency by the Regional Solfcitork Office and sent to PWS headquarters in Washington. 
D.C., for further cornmen& and rwisions, %he CNO Assistant Manager said nmny reviews are not 
surnamed by the regional attorneys because they am legally vulnerable due to administrative 
pcocedum ([Ex. 51). 

With respect to the California Sdamndcr CHD and l i s t i ~  d t h s  Distinct Population " 

Segment (DPS), there was a push by DAS MacDonald to combine a large cenvnl ama of California 
with two other smaller DPS for the sdamand~r .  According to CNO Assistant Managcr, that proposal 
was eventually rejected by the court, as well. as scianca, when it was determined that  Illere wire genetic 
differences in each population of dae salafnandm that would prevent their combining the DPS. 

The Endangcrcd Spccies Coordinator, CNQ, FWS, reiterated the California Tiger Sa1,amander 
experience during her interview. She was the team mohdinator o n  the J?WS dorerminatlon of 
thrcatcncd status for thc Central California DPS of the California Tigcr Salamander. The CNO BS 
Coordinator said BAS MacDollald was not happy ha t  were two DPSs in th,e north and south. 
regions of California and wanted to  ons solid ate these into a central California salamander population; 



FW9 employees disagrcad with the consolidation. MacDonald had a numbcr oTobjectiona in 
the final salamander rule to the CNO's findings. This was a contmversia~ issue because consolidallng 
h e  population scgmcnts from the north and south regions into the central population would diminish 
heir status as 'endangered' to the central region's lesser designation of 'threatened.' The ES 
Coordinator commented that MacDonald was able to get what she wanted on the final salan~andcr 
ruling; however, thc COW overruled the Dcpament and kept the north and south DPSs as endangered, 
while adding the central rcgicln as threatened. 

The CNO &sifitanthaanager seated that FWS Ecological Servicee doas not Ziactor in emnomic 
issues when reviewing endangered species far a listing. Ecanomics does become an issue though in 
CHD. The economic issues would be something that ssnior management at DO1 may take into 
consideration in their decisions in the process. The Secretary of thc Interior can ovcmle FWS' 
research based on economic considerations as long as it does not lead to the extinction of thc ~pecies, 
The CNO Assistant Managcr added that FWS research h,as to be repcated over and over based on the 
challenges, lawsuits, and pendulum of politics. He dso stated that there has b a n  a lot of pressure on 
his d e p m e n t  in CNO over the last three years, "but wc have toed the line." He explained, 
"Everything needa to be consistent with the law nnd th.e science." 

The CNO Assistant Manager stated that the CWO is at the centor for continual lawanits by tho 
private smtor and environmentdisrs and that the snvironmerltal groups pmicularly like the Ninth 
Circuit Coutt of Appeals for ESA issucs. He commented that the ~ e g i o n d  Soiicitork Office rarely 
surnames their legal. reviews on ED/ CHD issues. The noitnal path for his office's work (aside from. 
hga1 r~vlew) would be from 'himself to tho CNO Manager, to FVVS Deputy Director Marshall Jones, to 
W S  Director Dale Hall, and thm the to the special Assistant to the Assistant Secretary for Fish, 
Wildlife and Parks, the ~ e p u t y  Assistant Secretary and the Assistant Secretary, Fish, Wildlifc md 
Parks would weigh in with the Secretary's Chief of Staff. Ibputy Associate Solicitor Barry Roth 
would surname the FWS packages before sending thm to theFederal Register. The CNO Assistant 
Manager said if1301 management (Assistant Secretary, Chief of Staff) wants something accomplished 
policy wise, it does not mattcr whether che Regional Solicitor's Office surnamed the rulemaking 
package or not: the DOI's Daputy Associate Solicitor.caa, and frequknlly does, use his eurnmne 
authority to move the rule to the Federal Register. 

The CNO Assi3ta.t Manager mm'mted  thar working with Julie MacDonald "haa been one of 
the m o ~ t  ch,&lenging times in my cntire career." He stated that MacDonald intimidated somo FVCTS 
employees and added that it was very unusual for a person of her position to directly contact field 
biologists and chailenge them on their work. He said hac~ona ld  wot~ld relate to the variow FWS 
personnel she contacted that she was calling on behalf of the formet Assistant Sccretacy, The CWO 
Assistant Managcr staled that the CNO Manager would verify that informati,on by calling the former . 
Assistant Secretary himself to ensure that be was the source of h e  inqui~y and not MacDonald. Thc 
CNO Assistant Mnnagcr related there wjs a fair amount OF "explicit" convorsarions with MacDonald 
that !ha former Assistant Secretary ''wanted tk and that done'9and it caused a lot of 8tres.s on his staff. 

We interviewed the Chief of the Endangered Species Division, CNO, EWS; he works for the 
GNO Assistant Manager. The CNO ESD Chief stated that Julie MacDonald "was in your face all the 
tirnc, but never mappropriate." The 13-40 ESD Chief described MacBonald'as "a pain in the butt:' 

Thc CNO ESD Chidstated that he was responsible for much of the research on the  Delta 
Srnelt fish as an HSW issue. There was a rccovcry plan established in 1980 for the Delta Smek, and 
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there was also a plan for delisting the Smclt if the populafio~~ index was cxceeded three ofths next five 
years, In 2003, the California Fann Bureau Federation (Farm Bureau) produced a report that h e  Delta 
Smelt wns no longer tlucatened. The Farm Bureau rqofl  was not referenced, cited, OX published with 
my scientific research. As a r~sukt, FWS asked the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Lo conduct a peer 
review. USGS completed the review and critlclzed thc Farm Bureau's report. There is still an ongoing 
Lawsuit against FWS for not dellstlng the Smelt based on thc recovery plan and whether the population 
index i,s accurate. m e  CNO ESD Chief stated that MacDonald challenged thc basic popul,ati,on indcx 
bat I"WS biologists have always used and claimed that ihc USGS peer xevicw was 'ho good." In the 
current hw,uit hy the Famn Bureau, thwe was an e-mail provided to tb,e Farm Burcau that has caused 
controvmsy. Agent's Note: nlze e.nzoil was ultimately htemlnad to hdvc hem ppro!hded by 
MacDonald. The presiding judge on tLxe case demanded that FWS explain i ts  position since the e-mail 
makcs the FUS appear: confuscd over its o m  stance on the Smelt's listing undcr the ESA. Thc CNO 
ESD Chief added Ihat just because an endangered species' recovery plan is met, that'docs not mandate 
dellsling. HC said hMacDonald was highly opinionated about what she believed wm the right way to 
evaluate the controversy and shc di.d not sapport FWS research or the pccr review by USGS. 

The CNO ESD Chief related a serie3 of phone conversations and meetings with MacDonald, 
during which she kept pressudng him to make subtle changes to hie rcport or research. Although, 
according to CNO ESD Chief, in some case6 it. was just chmglng words, he had to involve otlw CNO 
managemcut so that his report did no1 begin to just mirror what MacDonald wanled him to say. Thc 
CNO ESD Chief opined that the degree of involvement by MacDonald was unprecedented for a DAS. 

The CNO Managcx FWS, was interviewed and said that most issues on the ESA are court 
driven. With respect to DAS MacDonald, the CNO Manager related that he has been around a long 
time with FVVS and never rook anything MacDonald said or wanted at face value. He would contact 
the former Assistant Secretary d i t l y  or fly to Washington, D.C., to verify MacDonald's rcque~ts and 
present his view on the ED and CFD reviews coming from the CNO. 

The CNO Manager stated that his oEceir wlnfrontatians with. MacDondd had bccome much 
better since Dale Hall had become FWS Director. Thompson opined thal political appointem should 
make changes in policy but not inlerferc with biologists doing their jobs. There were timca 
MacDonald was helpful in her critical reviews, but the CNO Manager viewed hcr as ineffective in her 
overail approach. In the Delta Sinolt iesue, the CNO Manager stated that he raceivcd an enormous 
amount if from MacDondd. The presidingjudger~quested a memo for mclusion into thc 
Smell Administrative Record (a r~'ecord is kept on all reviews) explaininn the circumstances . - 
fiurround'mg an e-mail by hhcDonald to *CNO Manager and oehcr C ~ O  officials regarding a press 
release on thc Smelt. MacDonald allcgcdly sent the email to a frimd in thc Farm Buteau, who 
brought it to the attention of the judge and prompted the repest. In the memo, the CNO Manager . 
identtfics MacDonald as being the source of much of the conflicting DO1 internal debate over the 
Smelt. The CNO Mmagcr sdd he believed that th@ Farm Bureau dropped its lawsuit on thc five-year 
status raview of the Smelt because the scionce did not support the claims for delisling. 

The CNO Manager stated that there are 30 to 50 lawsuits on his desk in any week and that it 
comes with the territory, the politics, the agency, and the geographical area he supe~i,ses. He stakd 
that MacDonald would o f m  put a. slant on the n~kcs that would compromise FWS' position and 
success in court. 



The CNO Manager was aware of DOWWS hcadqumrs personnei who waerted to f ~ l e  a 
hostile work snvironment complaint against MacDonald. He said his employees at @NO wcrc 
def~nitely strewed, pushed, and yelled a by MacDomld. The CNO Manager stated hc would iriterjoc~ 
,t my point whcu he felr MacDondd h d  clearly stepped out of hcr authority and was demeaning to 

staff, even to rhe point of halting confercncs calls and not calling MacBonald whcn she bad steppad 
over the line. 

The CNO Managcr concluded by saying that MacDonald was a prolific writer and mads: him 
,,a his staff do an incredible amount of work, which was often improdu~tivc. He added 126 felt 

&at hc and his s ~ f f  rernaincd profesaional throughout their c~iatacts with MacDoilnld despite 
feeling MacDenald always shared &at basic approach. 

The OTG inwmicwed the Assistant Manager. Region 1 Portland, FWS, who said that S ~ E  heads 
up &e Endanaered Species Rcview Section for Region 1. The Portland Asshtanr Mmagca info~med us 
h a t  the rccontly retired RCgi~n 1 Director was very fruscralcd in his conlacls with MacDonald. 

The Portland Assistant Manager corimentcd that Julie MacWonald intimidated FWS personnel 
within Region 1, §he instnsctcd her staff to tell MacDonald that they would need to go through t,hcir 
Bupawisors when they were badgered with qukstiona by RaacBonald. Sha related chat MacDonald 
~ 0 u l 8  m s e  and yell at her, hut: she never felt in t~ tda ted  or ama&ncd by MaOondd brxalase the 
Portland Asdistant 'Manager was confidbnt that her 20 years bf government sertiice and q~ality of work 
could withstand the verbal nttncka; however, she sympathized with the less senior FWS cnrployces 
who might not have felt as some on &a receiving end koma senior manager. She described 
MacDonaId as lacking the basics in mmagerial'stylc;. 

The Portland Assist& Maraagcr stressed to her staff to be impmtial in their work, be complete, 
and, abovs all, rcrnah profesaional and dcdicated to the overall mission of EjVCTS. She commenced that 
MacDonald was very critical and would find mistakes on things that were incomplete, wk~ch was a 
good thing, but her cod~~ntalional styletsinted any positives rclatcd to her mview. 'Ilzc Portland 
Assistam hamgee dso added that MacDmald would go around w a g e r s  to get m t h ~  law& levcl 
W S  employees. 'fMs was considered to be unprofessional and caused additioiiat problcms within the 
region sin= many of the biologists worn not used to that type of direct c~ntact from n senior manager 
mzhe Assistant Secrelary's cori?idor. 

The Bo~lmd  Asgistant Manager said that MacDonald was very frustrated ovcr CWDs. On the 
designation of critical habitat for the BullTrodt, for examplens thcrc wcre specific exclusions for fedaral 
agencies and not federal lands, as MacDomld had wanted. The excludsn bf fedcral lands maaz more 
mi ls  d critical habitat eliminated. 

Ageat's No&: 10 a nltrnbrer ofe-mafh and  oma at en is mi fiu Bull Tralrr CHD, MacDoldd.fo~.ctd Q 

rc?duc~ian in critical !tabimp miles in ilzc Klamarh River basin jrom 296 !o 42 miles. 

The Ponland Assistant EVIanager stated Redon I has p r o d u d  numerous completed BSA 
wviews over the past three years and MacDonald has never overturned any of hcr staff's reviews: 
however, shi said many Region 1 decisions on ESA rcvic\vs were revised afi a matter of policy by 
MacDonald or another Fish, Wildlife and P z l ~  senior mmrger's discretion, The Portland Assistant 
Mnnragcr stated 1MacDona)d has never told her that she could not list or &List an endangered species. 



Thc Assistant Manager commented that she has been with the government long enough to 
mow there arre a lot of political issues that affcct agency decisions. 

The Portland Assistant Manager stated that although MacDonald lacked a professional 
managerial style, she was unaware of any k n o m  incident8 in which a Region 1 FWS elnployce felt 
oueatened enou$ to file a hostile work cnvironment complaint against MacDonald. The Assistant 
Manager commented that h,lacDonald would invokfi the former Assistant Secretary's name on many 
occasions LO obtain what she wanted from the field, She said that the former regional director ran a lot 
of intenlcrencc, whilc MacDonald put a lot of pressure (using the former Assistant S~crctary's name) 
on the Region. 

In closing, the Portland Assistant Manager stated ~har there upas a lack of oversight by DO1 
senior management to k w  MacDonald in check and advisc her of her role in thc Droccss. Thc 
Assistant a in agar stared chat zfhr FWS Di.cector Dale Hall was appointed in ~ c t o b e r  2005, he quickly 
realized that it was unomfessional for MwDonald not to follow a chain of commmd and it hindered 
ihe rulsmal&~g to havc MacDonald involved at the field level. 

We intewiewed the Chief, Classification and Conservation, FWS, who stated that MacDonald 
often interjected herself into the scientific process. She cited MacDonald's invoIvement in an FWS 
study of Preble's Meadow Yumping Mousc as an ~xample. The mouse was listed in 1998 as n 
threaened species under the ESA. 

On February 2,2005, FWS issued a finding on a petition. lo delist the Preble's mouse end 
proposed to remove the mousc from the fed~ral list of threatened and endangered specics. The 
delisting ptoposnl was pdm,arily based on the genetic research conducted by a ~oologist fo~blrnefly of 
it~c D~cnvcr Museum of Nature and Science. The zoologist's shldy claimed that the PrcbIc" mousc 
was not a species unto itself and was part of a more common species of mouse. The Classificntion and 
Consenration Chief said that based on this information, MacDonald wanted (.o delist the species from 
the endangered list. 

According to the Classification and Comervation Chid, in sixking tn use the best science 
possible in mmnking a rial  decision, m?rS latcr commissioned a USQS biologist to do an independent 
gemtic analysifi of several meadow jumping mouse subspeoies. The USGS study rcsults, providcd to 
FVCTS on January 25,2006, raiscd significant questions about thc conclusions drawn by zoologist in his 
sttidy. 

Givcn the apparent inconsistmcics betwmn these reports, said the Classification and 
Con~ervation Chief, thc FWS contracted with Sustainable Ecosystems Xndtitute (SEX) to organize am 
independcnt scieotifie re~iew panel to analyze, assess, and weigh thc reasons why the datn, findings, 
and canclusiwns of tlio USGS biologist differ from those of tho zoologist The Chief said MacDonald 
wanted to hire an outside consultant other than SEI. On. July 21,2006, SEI delivered to FWS their 
report, which statod that based o,n the 'bcst available science'' it appears the Preble's mouse is a 
distinct species on at least some basis. A final determination by FWS on the status of the Prcble's 
mouse is pending. 

The Classification and Conservation Chief opined that MacDonald is morc intcrcstcd in 
political views than getting it "right." She said that in many instances, ,FINS establisher a n~ling on a 
critical habit,at in the Western United Statcs. has it published in the Federal Register, and then has it 



jmmedialely challenged in court by business interests such as water and power companies, cattlemen's 
apmciation~, commercial snd residential housing developers, and farm burczus. According to the 
aief ,  FWS has been losing many of these challenges, and WUT, budgel resourms are bcing wastcd 
whm a coun finds fault with a ruling two or thw limes on the same habitat review. Further, the 
classification and Conservation Chief daimed that several of the Regional Solicitor Offices will nor 
surname, or slgn off on, the rule making documents (ED/CHD reviews) or policy decisions bccause 
[!ley believe they are not legally sufficient. 

D u r h  the investigation, we found an example of the legal wrangling involdcd with a critical 
habitat ruling described in an atticle In the San Franci.1~0 Chronicle on May 17,2003, regarding the 
Alameda %'hipsnake. According to h e  article, the heameda Whipsnake dispute started in 1,999 wheo 
the Center for Biological Diversity, an cnvironmmtal group bafied in Tucaon. AZ, sued W S  for 
failing to designate critical habitat for the whipsn,akc. The environmental group prevailed in its suit and 
in 2000; FWS designated morc than 400,000 ncres @I land as critical whipsnake habitat. Following 
that designatioh a coalition including the Home B u i l d c ~  Association, the California Chamber of 
Commerce, and tho California Alliance for Jobs sued FWS alleging it violated the ESA by not 
adcquatcly defining the habitat area or considering its economic impact. The Pacific Legal Foondalion 
PLF) represented the coalition in, this case aad was successful in overturning the original protected 
habitat of the wl~ipsnnkc. 

The article quoted a spokesperson for FWS in Sacramento, CA, who stated that J?WS spent n 
lot of money on a process that was lawsuit-driven to dcsipate ahabitat, after which it was lawsuit- 
driven to get it dismantled. Accmding to the spokespason, th is  illustrates thc drain on the W S  budgct 
having to contend with constant law~uits fmm either business interests or environtnental goups. 

kensrl'r Note: According fo their Web site, the PLP is a consetvatlve lavfim representing variotas 
business inferests. N is a rev-proclalrned national lesder in the effort lo vefonn the ESA nizd raise 
awareness ofrlae Act's inpact on people. The), have succmsfidlb mounted a nurnbe~ o f  legal 
chard!@vgfs to ED/Cf-!D reviews throughoat the Western United States on hehapof their clichts such as 
the Ca l~vmla  f i r m  Bureau, Washington Farm Bureau, Cal$ornia Statc Gratzge, Arizom Conla 
Grc~wers' Associarion, a?ld the California Catl/emer~'s Assocfalian, 

When the OIG questioned her regarding her involvement in the Delta Smelt case, MacDonald 
rclaked that she has not bad to mtcsrify in court, but sh~,'did have to file a clarifying memorandum, co- 
signed by CNO Manager, as to che circumstances surrounding her e-mail to CNO officials regarding a 
controversial press releasa by CNO on the Smelt. 

, , 

According lo DAS MacDanald, when she attended meetings at Western Regional Offices, it 
was not beyond the realm of possibility that she sworn at field personnel when challenging &ern on i 
their scientif'1Cmiologica1 findings. Shc said she gemrally will match the tone of whoover is spcoking ' 
to her. Shc recalled that early in her tenure with DO5 the quality of the EDICWD  review^ emanating 
fmm the field was bad. She added that the reviews have smce improved. 

We intcrviewcd an ~teorncy from the Department Solicitor's Office in the Main Interior 
Building (MB). The attorney has worked on PWS legal issues regarding ED and CHD rcviews. 



During the past four to five years, he said, federal listings involving ED and @HI3 nvicwa have 
been accomplished under court ordered deadlines. 

The attorney from the Solicitor's Office described the process of how a CHD review gcts 
publtsl~ed in the Fcderal Regismr. He said If acre is a lcgal dlsputs between the Regional and 
Department Solicitor's Offiiees, the final decision concerning tho ED and CEXD review packages is 
made by Deputy Associate Solicitor Roth or Solicitor David Bemhardt, if necessary. Accordi,ng to the 
,ctomy, Roth and Bemhardt b01h have the ability to elevate thc sumamed review to (heDOI's Chief 
of Staff despite legal insufficiencies cited by the F N S  Regional Solicitor's Office. ;. 

Wc intcrviewal the Assistant Regional Solicitor, Solicitor's Office, FWS Region 1, Portland, 
OR, who dcscribed his work as involving either litigation, legal review. or rule making as it spplias to 
d ~ e  ES A. 

Tha Portland Assislant Regional Solicitor stated he has conducled approximately 15 EDICHD 
legal revicws and that the administrative record for these reviews generally consists of factual support, 
~ c i e d f i c  data, public comment, and peer review. When a~kcd why hc does not generally sumaine on 
ED/C!HD reviews, the Assistant Regional Solicitor commented hc has not surnamed a document in six 
years due to the legal insufficiency of thc documents. He states that he looks at the rule, the rationale 
within the rula, past judicial decisions, whether it is factually supponad, and ulhcthet there are any 
hopes of public support. 

The Poeland Assistant Regional Solicitor relared that he and FWS personnel are always ondcr 
coua ordered deadlines to meet ravicw dates. Normally when he get5 a rehew, there is already a 
deradline 1.ooming and he attempts to turn them mound in 24 hours; however, it often takes a week 
when questions neod to be asked of rhe fidd biologists, 

Thc Assistant Regional Solicitor commented that oftcn what is being propsad or sent to him 
lor review is a legal stratcl~. Due to the heavy workload of the ficld biologists and the evcr-preaent 
court deadlines, thc regional reviews are no1 particularly good. The initial review package horn the 
field on a CHD or an ED listingklelisting package may be delivered to him lncking elements tho field 
biologists should have included. The Portland Assistant Regional Solicitor often spends time 
correcting thcse mistakcs and the11 doeii the initial review. 

The Portland Assistant Regional Solicitor described the review process for a CCH and. ED 
package. He said the complcted package would go to the Federal Register, usually the day before. it is 
due, even though from his perspective thc package was legally insufficient. The Assistant Regional 
Solicitor said the f o m r  Deputy Associate Soli,citor used to rationalize that even though be ~urnamed a 
legally insufficient document, it kept the Secretary of the Interior from being held in contempt of coun, 
The Portland Assistant Regional Solicitor commented that the former Counsel to Secretary Norlon, 
believed the former DapuQ Associate Solicitor was actually signing ESA issues as heing legally 
~Ufficicnt. 

The Portland Assistant Regional Solicitor recdled two teleconference calls on CHD for Bull 
Trout and the Sage Grouse that hc had wilh DAS MacDonald and other Regional and headquarters 
FyVS officials, MacDonald wanbd a90 percent reduction in acreage for the Bull Troul's critical 
habitat. The Assistant Regional Solicitor rcrnembered distinctly that hhlIacDonald was "quite hostilc, 
raised her voice repeatedly, and cut people short as they ware explaining." The Portland Assistant 



aegioual Solicitor sent the attorney in the Solicitor's Office at MIB an c-mail with h e  subject, "and 
,be Red Queen was talking backwards," after the conference call. The Portland Assistant Regional 
.bolicjtor wrotc, "Re: today's call. I'm still reeling from my little taste of it, but its [sic] Alice in 
wonderland every day for you, isn't it?" The Aseistant Regional Solicitor opined that MacDonald was 
disrcspc~lfd, rude, and unpmfessl.ona1, and said, "never in ouer.20 years of government sorvice" had 
he seen a political appointee behave l&e she did. 

The Portland Assl,stmt Regional. Solicitor was assigned the legal. review for the designation of 
Columbia and Klamath populations for the Bull Trout habitat. He cited three reasods for not 
surnaming the document and a fourth regarding the preamble disclaimer as bcing inappmpriatc and in 
needof deletion from the final rule on the Bull Trout. 

& ,, 

/. : Regarding the other conference call on Sagr: Grousc with MacDonald, the Porrlnnd Afisistant 
I , Regional Solicit.or said the interaction with MacDonald was evcn worsa than on Bull Trout. On Sage 
I .: Grouse, there Was a deadline approaching and a major issue involving state regulations for protecting 

the species. He described the Policy for Evaluating Conservation Efforts (PECE), in which state 
' 

conservation offorts arc screened under defind criteria to vttlidato co.nscrvation plans, The Assistant 
Regional Solicitor said the policy is very well-written., if E71rS just fol.lowed it. 6or Sage Grouse, three 
FWS region3 (Rcgions 1, 2, and 6) reviewed state plans and dewrmined that coneervation effofis did 
not mect the PEL35 policy. The Portland Assistant Regional Solicitoor said once MacDonald was 
informed, she claimed that N S  came up with the wrong concludions m,d instructed then? to go back 
and do thc review again. He termed this behavior by MacDonald as "thc most brazen case of political 
mcddihg" he had sew. [Ex. 51 

In an e-mail to his s\lpervieor, the Portland Assistmt Regional. Solicitor said thal the former 
I401 Dcputy Solicitor, who was in on the confcrcnee call, opined thal, '" ..FWS has received 
inadequate supervision [relating to Sage Groi~se and PECE policy] and that it's cime for 11s to start 
'meddling' in thsir work." 

When asked about &e preamble disclaimer i&guage on their legal review memo [which the 
Pmld Assistant Rogional ~klicitor believed was iniclnted by the former Assistant secretary in 2001, 
or 2002), ho opined that i t  i s  a waste of time and makes PWS look reluctant to carry out its duties, 
casting a negative light on the entira proce.ss. The Portland Assistant Regional Solicitor stated he 
worked with attorney at the MIB n few months ago to change the verbiage in d ~ c  preamble mid that tlic 
Assistant Solicitnr for Pih. & Wildliie, MI5, supposedly has refenod it to Assistant Secretary for Fish, 
Wildlife and Parks David Vathey for further review. 

The Assistant Regional Solicitor, SolickoPs Office, CNO, FWS, Sacramento, CA, stated thal 
ha has been doing FWS reviews for the past seven yew and ha done approximately 20 reviews since 
2002. These roviews typicall,y consist of listings. 90-day findi,ngs, 12-month findings, preliminary 
CIIDa, and final CHDs. 

The Assl~tant Regional Solicitor in Sacramento recalled the Glarneda Whipsnake ruling that IIG 
had slurnamed as be~ng lqaIly sufficient and from which he learned a lesson bwuse  the ruling was 
ovcflumd in court. H c  cornmanted that he hns not summed aCHt3 since 2002. In his legal analysie 
of the California Tiger Salamanda listing, which included tho consolidation of (he throe DPSs that 
MacDonald wanted and obtained in the final ruling, the Assistant Rcgional Solic~tor in Sacramento 



concluded that it was lcgally insufficient. The final ruling proceeded to the Fcderal Register, wns 
immediately challenged, and was ovcrtunleb by a federal district coun. 

Tho Assistant Regional, Solicitor in Sacramento said that ED and CHD reviews always have 
looming deadlines and they have m be surnamed by the Department Solicitor's Office befare going to 
the Federal Register. He related that if there arc legal concerns, tho Assistant Secretary for Fibh, 
Wildlife and Parks would become involved. There are monthly c~l l s  back and forth, and lcgal 
objcctjons we discussed. The preamble disclaimer language addod to the final rules is always debaled 
and '"he higher pay grades make the final docision." As to the legal analysis, the AsGistant Regional 
Solicitor in. Sacramento said, WacDonald is not in my chain of command, We work for tho Interior 
Secretary through the Solicitor. MacDonald found that out early in her carecr." The Assistant 
Regional Solicitor in Sacrnmmto commented that he had never had a one-on-one discussi.on with 
MacDonald. He has raised objections to the rubber stampi,% of ESA packagas at sen.ior levcls in the 
D o p m ~ z l  despite them being identiFied as legally insufficient at the regional, level; hc said., however, 
'Policy trumps science within the Assistant Secratary's corridor on many occasions.'' 

The Assistant Solicitor for Fish, and Wildlife, Solicitor's Office, DOI, Washington. D.C., said. 
the bulk of their work is with h e  ED. CHD, and litigation issues with rhe ESA. 

He dcssribcd the typical process for legal analyscs of ED and CHD reviews conducted at the 
regional office level, Sometimes, however, ho said that in between ihe packages going from the 
Assistant Secrelary's Office to the Chief of Staff's Office, they arc reviewed by Deputy Associatc 
Solicitor Barry Roth. The Assistant Solicitor for Fish and Wildlife said ha provides legal advice 
(wcdaesses h case, potential for legd suiL etc.) to Roth and usually it involves two points of 
consideration: one, whether b surname the document to avoid being held in contempt of court for 
failing to provide tho Federal Register a rule by the court ordered deadline; and two, whetlier to 
surname Lhc document as baing dcfemible in c o w  if challenged or surname thc documsnt noting the 
legal concerns raised by the Regional Solicitor's Office. The mdn conccm is to publish the best 
decision possibls within court doadlihc requirements. 

According to the Assitant Solicitor for Fish and Wildlife , since the Bush Administrnrion came 
into ofice in. 2001, DO1 senior management has conducted a balancing of risk facton involved with 
sending ED and CHD mles to the Fedcral Rcgister with the knowtedgc that there arc lcgal problems 
with thrhe packages. Obviou~ly, he said, the Assistant Senetary'a Ofhca policy agenda involvcs a 
certain aanomt of litigation risks and they are prepared to absorb ex- losscs. 

The Assiscant Solicitor for Fish and Wildlife said that in the past four years Uiat Julie 
MacDoaald has bcen with the Assi~tam Secretary's Office for Fish, Wildlife and Parks, over 75 
p a m t  of the lcgal reviews his office has received from thelW.7 western rcgional offices have not 
been surnamed. 

I The Assistant Solicim for Fish and Wildlife was asked if he had felt any pressurc on the ED 
and CID issues from DAS hllacDonald regarding the number of non-surnamed documents corning 
f m  the regions. H e  said he fell: no prcssure from MacDonald becausc she is not in bis chain d 
command; rather, the pressure comes from thc court deadlines h19 office has to meet. 



The Assistant SoIicitor for Fish and Wildlifc relatedthat Brim Waidmann., DOI Ch:ief of Statf, 1 wanted the Solicitor's Office opinion and sumam. on ED and ULD pc1cagc.c bcfore they go to Lbc ' Federal Register. 

I He commented on the preamble disclaimer language for critical habitat that the iormec 
I Assistant Secretary had inserted into final CH rules. The Assistant Solicitor for Fish and Wildliie said 

/ that recently in a California federal court dccision on V~rnal Pools CH designation, the court said 
f W S '  failure to consider h e  recovery benefits of a critical habitat designation was a key point in 
remanding the case. 

We Interviewed Barry Roth, Deputy Associate Solicitor, Solicitor's Office, DOI, Washington, 
D.C., he stated that when ED and CHD review packages get to him, hc is usually under a couit ordered 
deadline to move than on to the Federal Register, this rardy lmves time to remedy legal problems 
with the packagcs. He acknmledged su,marning the package8 before they go to thc Federal Register to 
avoid contempt of court charges for missing coufi deadlines, Roth said meeting the deadlines is his 
main focus. He does due diligence in reviewing the legal analysis fmm the Regional Solicitor's 
Office, notes their legal concerns, and signs thcm. He understands th,at he is undcr no statutory 
requirement to surname; however, it is DO1 Chief of Staff Brian Waidmm's policy that the package 
be sumamed before the final rule goes to the Federal Register. 

Rorh said the process for mview, commen~ing, and s u m a h g  has not worked well over the 
past few years. There has not been a lot of time to work out the legal problems associated with thehe 
packages before the court d e a d l i  arrives. Witbii the last year, Roth said the process has improved 
somewhat as thc documents are being delivered with morc than one day's notice, 

hior to Roth t&ing on the sirnaming duty, the former Deputy ~ssociatc Solicitor, was in the 
position to last review the ED 8nd CHD packages, Roth said the f0rme.r Deputy Associa,te Solicitor 
more or less rubber stamped the packagcs with his signature due to the large amount of packages that 
arrived from the field because of time lim,its imposed by a coun deaaline. Roth said he has attempted 
to give the documents a, more critical review beforc sendingthem to the Pcderal Regirtet. 

Roth stated that FWS had bccn instructed to use a boilcrplatc preamble disclaimer language 
favored by the former Assist- Secretary regaxding critical habitat designations. It was seen as a legal 
obstacle by sevcral of the Regional Solicitor" attorneys who revbw CHD pachges, and i t was 
ccccntly struck down by a fcderal district court in California. 

Roth related that the FWS work agenda is controlled by the litigation process regarding ED rule 
listingslclclistings and CHDs. Roth used the term, "unfunded mandate on FWS" to describe low thcu 
work is affected by lawsuits. They do not have the budget to constantly conduct ED ~ n d  CHD reviews 
under court deadlines, in addition to carrying out their normal dutics. 

Roth advised that he does not always agree wit11 cvcrfli.ag DAS MacDonald does; however, 
he did say shc works hard and he has approached thcir businas relationship' as her "lcgal ad~iser." 1 % ~  
normally talk to her on ED and CHD mattars when subordinatos, an attorney and the Assistant 
Solicitor for Fish and Wildlife, feel the need to elevate an issue. Roth said MacDonald customarily 
goes through FWS management with hcr comments and reservations on particular ED and CHD 



:. matters. h matters where Roth and MacDonald have opposing vicws, he hri~~gfi  tlie issue to the 
' attention of Solicitor David Bemhardt. Roth related &at Bemhardt was focusing more on fjSA issues 

than his predecessors. 

Roth was asked if he had knowledge of MacDona1.d eves releasing dellberativs process material 
outside of DOI, FWS, and the federal government, he recalled theDdta Slnelt e-mall she ~ e b a s d  to 
the Cdifomia Farm Bureau in 2004. 

The OIG interviewed DO1 Solicitor David Bemhardt concerning his role tbr EDICHD legal 
review process. Bemhsrdt echoed his subordinate Barry Roth's nsscrtion that ED and CHD packages 
aaivc at the Department u.sually under a court ordered deadline leaving little time for review bafore 
going to the Fedcral Register. The overriding concern i s  to avoid con.tempt of court for the Secretary 
ofthe Interim. Bemhardt said he has nn obligarion to give legal advice to the Secretary ns to whether 
these EWCHD packages are a bad risk or an assumable risk, given their legal sufficiency, and to 
prodde the Sacretary with options. 

Recently, Bernhardl Sent a memorandum to his office attorneys that included n section on the 
surnaming of documents. He reminded than that the placing of your eumame OZI a document is an 
atteatation that they hnve inquired into and analyzed the factual and legal mattem prcsenkd in the 
docum~nt and are satisfied that the matter is in co$pliance with applicable law. Bemhardt ndv~scd 
them that it is appropriate lo include with their suFama w m e n t s  that describe tho scope of the 
review or articulate rcaervaeions to which their s u b r n e  h subject, cansist~nt with the duty of duc 
di l i~nca.  

Bemhardr acknowledged that ha has the fihal decision in differences between Roth and DAS 
MecDo2ald regarding legal concerns with E D / C ~  packages. We vicws MacDoedd as a legal cli~17t 
to whom he provides advice. 

When we interviewed FWS Deputy Director Marshall Jones, he stated several Senior Executive 
Ssrvjce cmnployees within the W S  regional officlcs have contemplated Wlmg hostile work environment 
complaints. He said none of these individuals, h(swwer, have gone forwnrd with their complaints. 
Jones cornmentcd that it seamed like ~ a c ~ o n a l d h a d  "political heat" on her to change the scicnce 
behind tkc endangered species reviews. 

According to Jonea, MacDonald was the former Assistant Smetary's "attack dog" regarding 
ED issues. Jones stated char after the new appoiritment of Hall as FNS Director, MacDonald had 
moderated her intaderenee. We said Kall had "db~wn a line in tho sand" with MacDonald and had 
stared that she has the Bight to change policy but hot the science coming from the field. 

I Joncs also apcculated that ~ a c ~ o n a l d  m4y have been sharing intcmal PWS ?33 documcnts 
with outside sources. He said he based his suspicion on the sources MacDonald used to challenge 
F W S  field biologist findings. Jones explained t$at W S  is also bcidg consistently sued in federal court 
by private sectorentiaes for missing andangerad speciea review dendlincs. He cited the PLF as a legal 
group who regularly sua m~ for missing revidw dates. 

Jones stated that while MacDonald hes deen correct on several occasions in her challenges of 
Field research, he emphasized that her position ia one of political plicy - not scicntidc finding. 



We interviewed Dale HaII, J?WS Director, about the allegations against MacUonald. Hc staled, 
"A lot of that is true". He said that since October 2005, when he waa sworn in, he has been involved in 
a "running battle" with MacDonald over the chain of command in FWS and her repeated attempts to 
circumvent it. 

As an example of her interference, Wall cited MrrcDonald's involvement of a FWS study of thc 
Southwest Willow Flycarcher, a small bW placed on the ED list 111 1995 and wh,ose habitat stretches 
from Arizona through New Nlcxico and into Southam California. He said the FWS Southwest Region 
was studying the Flycatcher in order to be in compliance with a September 30,2003opinion issu,cd by 
the Federal District Court of New Mexico (Center for BiologLal Diversiry v. Norton). Hall was thc 
Regional Dkector for that office at the the. He said the biologists were identifying primary 
constituent elements, which are elements that endxngeted species need to livc. One of these elemm1:s 
was the nesting range of the Fl ycstchm. Hall explahed that birds havc flying radiuses nrot~nd their 
nests, and tho field  biologist^ determined that the Plpatchcr's radius or range w a  2.1 mlles. He said 
MacDonald decided !Ant 1.8 miles was more accurate, and she then argued wit11 the field personnel 
about that issuc. 

Hdl said he told the field staff to infarm her of the science behind thcir Findings, and if ahe still 
said to make the change, to go ahead and do so -but to document everything. He aaid that in the end, 
MacDonald had them change the range to 1.8 miles becaus~ she was concerned that the 2.1 rdius 
figure would extend into California. Hall stated that MacDonald had a panicular interest in all of the 
ED work in California, whcre her husband maintained Ulu family ranch, and $he had previously aerved 
m various California State Legislalure posilions ranging from staff consultant to a former Republican 
Senate Minority Leader, to Associntc Secretary of Health and Welfare and Deputy Sccrotary for 
Legislative Affairs undm a fornor Califomla Governor. 

HolI said he had a "face down" with MacDonald over an issue involving thc Kootenai River 
sturgeon, a white sturgeon fish that residcs in Montana and Idaho. Hall explaincd that the sturgeon 
needad certain levels of river Bow in order to spawn, and the goal is to have reasonable river flows for 
spawning without affecting the opmations of the d m 1  more than necasary. 

Hall, a wildlifc biologist, notcd &at flow levels are m s u r c d  in ranges and are not tied into one 
~peciflc number. He said the field established the range for thc Kootenai sturgeon bclween 2.3 and 5.9 
cubic fect per second. He said MacDonald wanled to be specific and asked the field to change thc final 
'gum ro 5.9. Hall said he challenged MacDonald on her assertion and ask4 her to put it in witing but 
that she ulum~tely relented and they kept the 2.3 to 5.9 ranggo. 

Hal1 stated that MacDonald latcr circumvsneed the chain of command and went dircaly to the' 
field biologists at thc river to reqbest documents and to remind them to "be siue" about the science. 
He noted that the d m  operators would havc benefited km using the 5.9 figure. 

intorviewed the former Assifitant Secretary for Fish, Wildlife and Parks, who related that he 
did not recall anyone in W S  complaining to him regarding the managerial sryle of MacDonald. A. 
quote from the former A s s i s m  S e w t a ~  in a Time magazine ~ C I P  f-om December 13,2004,, 
regarding MacDonald's critique of thc Sage Urousc review stntcd, "She is G@ly qualified, an 
engineer, extremely competent, and reads every sitlgle paper cited" by federal biologists in th.eir 

' There are at lcaak fiva dams nlang the river'a rQure. 

-- 
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rcvirws. The former Assistant Secretary said he had mmplcte confidence in MacDonald's abilities, 
first as his Spec.ia1 Assistant and then as Deputy Smetary. She frequently spoke for him in milrters 
regarding ED and CHD with.FWS, The former Assistat Secretary said he spoke on a regular basis 
with F W S  Regiondl Directors regarding ED and CHD find packages and their associated problems. 
He stated he waq personally involvcd in thcse issu,es as they were matters of importance to him. 

The OIG interviewed anothcr fonner Assistant Secretary for Fish, Wildlife and Perks, who 
subsequenlly assumcd the position and who swpcrvised MacDonald for approximately seven months 
before accepting a position in the private sector. The other fonner Assistant Secretary statcd that thcrc 
were sevcral disagreements between FWS Director Ball and MacDonatd ovcr chain of command 
Issucs and U8cDonald's penchanr for communicating directly with ficld cmployees ovcr scientific 
reporting. T h e  olher formcr Assistant Secretary said Hall and MacDonald differed over the role the 
Deputy Assistant Secretary should have in reviewing and editing the scientific reports coming from the 
field. He described himself as s "referee" between Hall and MacDonald in several meetings. 

The otl~er fonner Assistant Secretary commented that he bad heard Lhar several PWS regional 
directors and office managers wcrffi contemplating filing hostile work cnvironmcnt complaints against 
MacDonald. Hc said he had bewd that MacDonald "got into the face" of FWS personnel and that shr 
had a fundamental suspicion of FWS employees because of her beliefthat they were close wilh the 
environ~nanral groups. Hc said he hhss a philosophical difference with MacDonald on how to treat 
cinployees, and he did not agree with her approach. 

W'hen we interviewed Jdie MacDonald, she said shr is r~sponsibtc for rcvicwing, commenting, 
md at sotnc times editing critical habitat designation reports and five-year endangered species rcviews. 
MacDonald said sh.e views her in,vol.vemeut in the Endangered Species Program as part of her duties, 
and she chal1,enges Che science produced by FWS field personnel md make.. them accountable for the 
citations and rules they refer to in ficld reports. Shc admitted that shE is not always right, as in the cese 
of the vernal pools, but added, 'The fign&s were a mistake and very embarrassing, hut they didn't. 
make a differcncc: in the outcornc of thc rcvicw." 

DAS MacDonald considered the Western Regional Solicitor's Officcs to bc o~ltside their legal 
realm in their opinions and analysis regarding D A  and CHD issues!' She accused the FWS of bcing 
lax in submitting ESAICIJD packages to BOI senior management before court ordared deadline6 were 
M m c n t .  

During hcr inlcrview. DAS MacDonald was asked why she ignored or discounted the Regional 
SoIicitor's legal opinion concerning IEDICHD packages. MacDonald rqlied it was a matter of policy, 
it was what workcd bcst, and it was the rosult of the risk balancing that takes place between policy and 
legal inwfficiency. MacDonald commented that the former Assistant Secratary was "very" involved 
regarding EDICHD issues px. 51. 

MacDonald echoed RotWs comment regarding Waidmann wanllng eveming  surnamed before 
Isaving DO1 and going to rha Federal Register, describing it as his "informal and unwritten" policy. 
MacDonald agrced with Roth stating that in policy disputes with the DO1 Solicitor's Office, she 
consults with Bemhardt for resolution. 



Misu,se of Position 

As our investigation of MacDonald progressed, in addition to the inillal allegations, we 
developed information that MacDonald had misused her position and disclosed nonpublic infornnation 
to private sector sourws. 

On April 4, 2006,QIG investigators reviewed MacDonald's government e-mails, using the 
keyword 'Tacifie Legal Poundation" as a search itcm because of the number of times tixis private 
sector hcgal entity appears in newspaper and other media articles related to court dmisions involving 
ED. 

The e-mail search revealed that MacDonald had sent an N V S  document litled, "Interim 
Guidanco for the Designation of Critical Habitat Undcr the fidangcrcd Species Ad," with an 
attachment that consisted of 147 pages, to a PLF atromey. MacDonald sent this e-mail on February 4, 
2004, following an exchange of e-mails she had with the PLF attomcy on thc subject of draft CHD 
policy. 

In those e-mails, the PLF attorney requested information from MacDonald, stating, "Any 
informstion that you can shuo regarding the draft policy, and general guidancc as to tlic 
proccss/thtable, would be greatly appreciated." MacDonald wrote back, ' 3  wlll send you a copy of 
the draft but please do not share it with anyone else. It's still undergoing revision, although the 
Iundamsntal legallpolicy approacl~ will not changc. Daes that work for you7" The PLP attorney 
acknowledged, "...yes, that would definitely work, You haVc my word that it won't go beyond me. 
' h n k s  [the PLF attorney's first name]." 

Marshall Jones identified the e-mail to the PLF attorney containing the Interim Critical Hnbital 
Guide as bcing nonpublic information and classified as intemal DOIFWS documents. Joncs stated 
h a t  these documents were for "WS eyes only" and should not haw becn disseminated oulside of 
DOI. 

Agettt'~ Note: According fv Dkputy Director Jones, 6hc Interim ffuidanccfor Critical Habitat 
Designarlon Aav never been pwblicly releaned or publishedfor comment Jones said it rcn~aihr mz 
FWS in t end  document and probably wlll rernalrr so indefinitely. Durlng his interview, Sonos 
speculated thar MacDomld may have been sharing internat FWS ED documents witla outside sources; 
however, lze had no evidence to substantiate his contentfon. 

The formcr Assislant Secretary stated that hc did not give kcDonald permission to release thc 
ht& Guidance for Critical Habitat Designation Policy to the attorney for the PLH. HE added that tie 
never knowingly gave MacDonald a blanket ai~thorization to release nonpublic infomation. Thc 
former Assistant Semtary stated that he authorized MacDonald to share matters with whometrm 
necessary in  the course of consultations on issues. 

The other Former Assistant S e e r a y  also said he never gave MacDondd permiasion to release 
nonpublic information.. He adrnittcd that the issue of MacDonald disclosing nonpublic information 
was a rumor within Fish, Wildlife and Parks; howover, ho said the subject was not officially brought to 
his attention in his official capacity as Assistant Secretary, 
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During our rcvlew, we found another e-mail, dated March 30,2004, which MacDonald sent to 
a non-povmmental address. This e-mail included an attachment titled, "Dtaft [Dclta Smcltl 5-Ycar 
Review,"' which was an F W S  reviaw of a Nonhcm California endangered species, the Delta ~rnelt.2 
During her iokrview, MacDonald identlficd the address as her private &mail account. She said she 
ofBn uransmittcd DOWWS documents to her home computer for use during off hours. 

We found the Drak Delta Smelt five-year review was a highly controversial issue wiwn WS. 
h fact, the media heavily r e p o d  on MacDonald and her attempts to derail the status teview on the 
Smelt because it did nat support removing protections for the Smelt. FVS releasedits status review on 
(hc Dalta Smelt on March 31,2004. Originally, the rcview had recommended that the threatmcd 
listillg be continued; however, on April 1,2004, MacDonald sent an e-nail ta EWS CNO Manager, the 
CNO Assistant Manager, and the Chief ofESD in the Secramcnto office, stating that "...me fact5 
represented by the Service [released shtus ee.view1 provide an oversimplified and misleading 
characterization of what is happening. ..I have asked the press release be stopped until wc have an 
oppoaunity to more accurately characterize the finding and its basis". 

Agent's Note: The FWS biolo&ists fmnz flre Sacramento ome  who completed their rcview of ihc 
Delta S m l f  five-year drafr in March 2004, took the posizion tlwt there was no jusPiJication for dciistin~ 
the Sr~eeS while MdcDonald opposed tho field decision through her comments ira the margins qf rhe 

- 

Smelf dr@ review dated March 30, 2004. As ~f this date, the F m  Bureau is no longer a part ojthc 
Smelt lawsttid against FWS. 

We discovered several other &mails sent from MacDonald's government computer to internet 
subscribsr addresses outside of the Department. The title of hvo such e-mails was the "Delta Smell 
lerterlrepon/prcss release". These c-mail6 contained MacDonald's critical comments regarding thc 
T"NS Sacramento office's release of a Delta Smelt review letter to the hcongrcssional Affairs office in 
'Washington, D.C.. 

We sent an Inspector General subpoena to AOL for subscriber infomation for the e-mail 
accounts to which MaDonald sen! the documents. We identified the recipients as an attorney-advisor 
in the Solicitor% Ofice at MIB, thc father of an individual MacDonald mat online, and her child. 

Two weeks after MncDonald sent the above-mentiomd c-mails, the California Farm Bureau 
madc a formal FOKA request for the 8-mail and my responses to it ~ a c D o n n l d  had provided a copy of 
the e-mail to a Farm Bureau lobbyist and personal friend). An examination of the FOIA file revealed 
%at the e-mall was designated exempt from public disclosure by WT's FOIA office as "inter-agency 
or intra-agency memormdum or letters" on July 7,2004. 

A finther review of MacDo~ldd's government. c-nails showod a large Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) file that was sent to a private AOL account. MacDonald had also son1 the 
same document to another account ending in chevrorttexaco.com. 

Additional reviews of MacDondd's e-mails tihow that she regularly meets and communicates 
with officials and lobbyists working for thc Caliiomia Farm Burcau Federation and the Building 
Sndustry Association of Southern California. Both of thcsc cntillcs have launched lawsulta against 

An tG subpoem to MSNIHotmail did not disclose relevant subsctibcr iwlormation other than thc a-mail addrase wne 
initiated in Los Angeles. CA, in 1999. 



FWS PO forcc it to revicw whether ccmin species should conti~~uc to be listed as endangcrcd. Rased 
011 the analysis of several of thesc a-mails, MacDonald appews to have a close personal and business 
relationship with a Rm Bureau lobbyist. 

Examples includo an October 4,2002 e-mail where the Farm Bureau lobbyist asked 
MacDonald for information on what FWS has d,one with the Office of Management and Budget 
guidclincs attached to the e-mail. He also asked about the status of his request for a meeting between 
the former Assistnnt Secretary and two Farm Bureau representatives to discuss a court decision 
concerning FWS land-use restrictions? Thc Farm Burmu lobbyist requested feedback from 
MacDonnld on hese subjects, and MacDonald provid.ed answers in a subsequent e-mail on October 17, 
2002. 

We found nn~ther  email, da ld  Seplember 30, 2003, from the Farm Bureau lobbyist to 
MacDonald, ~vherc hc asked hcr, "with rcspcct to the FY 04 appropriations/budgct - nny issue 
regarding the funding for the Fish and Wildlife Scwice to do the 5 year delta smelt revicw? where 
would the inoney come from?" 

Agent'# Note: MdcDarmld requested through a series of e-malls to subonlinalc enlployees, including 
the FWS Associate DLrector for Budget, Planning and Human Resources, to gather tho alrovc 
i~formatioion for her, Mucl3onald rhen passed it onto the Farm Bureau lobbyisf. 

In another example of MacDonald's close rslationahip with the California 1F~m Bureau 
Federation, she voluntaily provided the previously rnention.ed Delta Smelt e-mall to an attorney for 
thc ~ a 1 i f d a F a r m  Bureau Fcderation, who immediately filed the e-mail with the U.S. District Coua 
in Wnshi,@cn, D.C. The court had been revbwing the Deltn Smelt cafie md Farm Burcau's attomcy 
asked the judge to reopen it, citing disarray among the federal defendants as dcmonsttated by the 
MacDwald e-mail. 

Affidavits fiied with the court ih thc Delta Smelt case indicate that the attorney and the lobbyisl 
testified in District of Col~rnbin Federal Distria Cow that MacDonald provided the objectionable c- 
mai, to the lobbyist at the Farm Bureau attorney's rcqucst. 

As dqcumented thtough her government e-mails, DAS MncDonald has met with, lul~ched with, 
spoken to, allowed access to high level DO1 officials, and providcd nonpublic infor~natbn on FWS 
intenid deliberations to lobbyists like the California Farm Bureau Fefierntion lobbyial md private 
seetoa entities such as the Caliifomin Facm Bureau Federation and PLF over the past four years. 

During her interview, MecDonald admitted to sending thc Interim Critical Habitat Guidc via 
her govcrnmcnt c-mail account to a PLF attomcy. She acknowledged that the document would not 
have been released under a Freedom of Information Act (FOXA) rcqucst; however, shc said lhat did not 
mean she could not rcleasc it to a personal fricnd, thePLF attorney, as long as the attorney would not 
post thc document on the P W s  Web site. Shortly thereafter, MacDonald changed her statement and 
said she may have received authorization to release the document to the PLF attomcy from her 
supervisor, the former Assistant Secretary. 



Accordingto MncDonald, an attorney in ~ h c  Solicitor's Office works FNS lcgal issues for Lhe 
Department. and in that capacity, she has sent numerous FWS documents to zhc nttomcy's home 

( computer for rcviecir (when on lcavdaftcr hours). 

MacDonald confirmed that she also sent the Delta Srnel,l document to an on-line game friend 
though his father's e-mail ncwul~t. MacDonald said shc is acquainted with the on-line fiend through 
internet rolc-playing games. She said she engages in these games to relicve the stress creatcd by her 
job; however, she fiaid she has not played while at work. When asked why she would c-mail m 
intcmal DO1 document to B private citizen, MacRonald replied, "I was irritated [with what was 
happening regarding the subject af the document] and tried to explain my irriwion over thc phone; 
how~ver, K sent it lo him to read for a better understanding." 

Agei~f's Note: The on-line game.friend is not professionally orpcrsonralty i@iIinted with DDJ or any qf 
its entities. MacDonold coprtinues toplay games on the iratemat with the on-linefrien$; howevsr, shc 
has not nenr any internol DOI infarmalion to Iv in  since herflrsf ktterview last summer, 

MacDonald could offer no explanation as to why she seot her child an *mail containing an 
internal D O W S  document other than she feels frustrated at times and likes to have third party 
reviews of rhcse documeuts. MacDonald opined that she scnt FWS documents to the on-line jiame 
friend and her child to have mother sct of eyes give an unfiltered opinion of them, negativc comments 
included. 

MaoDonald admitted to sending ""WaUrshed proposed &aft rule by the EPA: proposal of a new 
f~amework fat accomplishing the water quality planning and management provisions'of thc Clean 
Water Act" via government e-mail to a pereonal friend, whose c-mail address ended in 
chevrowemco.com. She said shc did not remember why shc sent the docurnsnt as an attachment to the 
fiicnd but stated, "It ~robarbly wasn't releasable." Whcn hlncDonald was question,ed about the 8ccon.d 
e-mail, con&ainmg a large BPA file, sent to another e-mail address ending in chevrontexoco.cont, 
MacDonld could not recall whom rhis e-mail adaress belonged to. 

MacDonald achowlodged having contact with thc Farm Bureau md olhcr lobbying entities, 
including a professional relationship wilh the California Farm Bureau Federation lobbyist. She stated 
that she 2s; baa a social relationship with thb lobbyist. However, she denied giving preferential 
trcatrnent to rheFatmBuraau lobbyisl or his clienb. She statcd, "I try to respond to eueryondpuhlic 
when asked for information It's my duty as a public servant." MacDonald stated that the Farm 
Bureau lobbyist has no more access rhan any other person seeking Information on F W S  programs. 

Tit1,e 5 of thc Code of Federal Regulations (C,F.R.) 8 2635,201 Basic Obligation of Public 
Setvice statcs: 

Employws shall act impartially and not give preferential treatment to any private 
organization or individual. 

Employees shaU endeavor to avoid any actlops creating b o  appearance that they arc 
violating the law or the ethical standards set forth in. this pas. Whether particular 
cir~umstances create an mppearance that the law or rhesc standads have been violated 
shall be determined Worn t.he perspective of a reasonable person with knowledge of the 
relevant fncts. 
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Title 5 of the Code of Federal Regulations (C.F.R.), Chapter XVI, Subpart G, Stanan. \<, 

1 Ethical Conduct for Ernployecs of the Bxeeutive Branch 1 2635,703 Use of Nonpublic Jnformatioii' 
stares: t 

(a) Prohibitioh. An empby~e  shall not, ..allow thc improper use of noqublic 
information to further his own private ietercst or that of another, whether through 
advicc or recommendation, or by howlng unautlzorized disclosure. 

(ti) De$nition of noi~public infomofio~z. .. . Is information that the employe.. gains by 
reason of Federal employment and that he knows or reasonably should know has not 
becn made available to the general public. It includes information that he knows or 
reasnnabl y should know: 

(1) Is mrilinely mcmpt from disclosure under 5 U.S.C. 552 or o t h c ~ i s e  
pmtectd from disclosure by statute, Executive order or regdation; 

I (2) Is designated as confidential by an agency; or 

(3) Hm not bean, actually disseminated to the genaral public and is not 
authorized to be made available to the public on requost. 

I Gn Associato General Counsel of the OIG's Office of General Counsel reviewed the details o'I 
our investigation d advised that the C.F.R. had been violated under 5 C.F.R. 2635.101. Basic 
Obligation of Public Service because of the appearance of preferential treatment and 5 C.F.R. P / 2635.703 Sband~rds of ConducL Use of Nonpvblic lnformakion. 

1 Subject(s) 1 
I 
1 
I Julie MacDonald, Deputy A.ssistant Secretary, Fish, Wildlife and Parks, Department 01: thc 

Irikrior, Washinlington, D.C. 

Disposition 
1 

i 
Thcrcsults ofthis investigation will bc forwarded to the Assisrant Secretary for Fish, Wildlife 

I and Parks for appropriate administrative action as w a r r a n M . m  


